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From *CDUC0Dap May n . to ggjqntjap May 15^ 1682. 

Jstennt, May $. 

"•"CHE 30th past, Count Waldccltj General 
of thc Arniy of thc Empire, arrived 
at Laxemburg, and the lecond Instant 
had an Audience ofthe Emperor. The 
Queen Dowager of Polani, accor

ding to oat Letters from InffrucM» "was broughtto 
"Bed of a Son, who Dyed foots* after, which has 
very much- affl icted thc Dukt" of Lorrain. The E""*-
peror has l̂cnt brders to his Forces \x\JHupgtry to 
be fn a Readiness to March, 3 

Strasburg, May 6. The f reach will bave two 
Camps tins Summer, one at Londaw, and the other 
near Montbelliar: Thcjy aiC going to make a Fort 
on the Ide $n tl*e Rhine, on this side- the Fort of 
J^elle. The "Baron ie Monclar is nowhere, havipg 
taken a "Review of all th© Troops in rhe LOwet 
Alsace. AU the Reformed Officers that are" here-, 
have orders to repair td Paris, 

Hamburg, May s z. The King Of Denmark, is ex* 
p cted in Holstein before the end of this Month, 
but how" long tie will stay there*,- is not said. In 
Sweden they use. all imaginable diligcpce ip (he fit-
f-jng out the Squadron of-Ships they design to have 
out this Summer, being very-desirous to be at Sea, 
as soon as the Danes. t i t , 

Cologne, s\%dy i i . The Imperial Envoy here had 
acquainted our Magistrates thac the* Empress was 
broughr to Bed ofa Son, which ha did- upon the 
advfc** he neceiwd from a private "hand,, who ft,, 
seemsi was^fstakcij,, for the Letters of tie! .third's 
Instants which'arrived thi* morning front tTiennatt 
fay that be? imperial Majesty was not yet* brought 
to Bed. The Troops of the Cu-cle of Westphaiit 
are not yet arrived, though our Magistrates havp 
sent several, Me-flengers to hasten them.. 

Brustels; May JJW> Yesterdiy thc Marquiss ie 
Grant met thc Princeof OrttngeatWefiweselxtoheit 
they will continue together till to Morrow ̂  and 
tlien his Highness ̂ returns to Breia, and his Excel
lency to Antwettp. This Evening; tbe Princc-si of 
Ortf-igearrived here, accompanied with several Per
sons of Quality, and "great preparatipmv.are ma
king for her Highnesses entertainment", durin*» her 
"stay heie. The Prince of Parma, who is stil) at 
Cologne » has recciVd Bills of Exchange Jfhpn hjs 
Brother, tlie Duk6of Pjr»w, so enable him to pay,* 
bis,Debts here. -We hear that*-as Madrii\X.tiey 
wpre xcrymuch lurprise-d "S thcfrfiice of ptrmZs. 
suddenand precipitate Depasture fibrn hence. * 

•Jiague, May tq. Thc Statesot&oUatid >re Ad. 
journed till the iV Instant. It'? laid thi Admi
ralties arc-ordered to lend Deputies hithei" to fecei * 
directions concerning jhe.Ming'bubi "Sgu:adi*6n' 
la-cirti men of Wat, which' some think arc dcsigi 
ed for the service of thc Crown of •uteien, but o-
thers fay they are intended for the security of pur 

Coasts against the Danish ants Brandenburg Frigats," 
which we aretold have orders to cruise upon the 
the Spaniards by way of rcprizals. "y 

Path, May 20. A great Co.uncil of War has 
been held at Ferftilles^at which the Prince of Con
ie was present; and it- is said that the King intends 
to have four Armies' iri the. Field .thii Shinhier; 
the one, ip.Flanders,. Commanded By. the Prince de 
Ccnde, apd liis Son the. Puke, d'Enghien; another 
in Getmany; Commanded by t̂he Mareschal de Cre
qui 5- a third ip Italy, by- thei Mareschal de Set em-
berg -And. tjhefourth 'irtCatalonio, by Monsieur die 
Navaitles.. It is likewise reported, That thc King 
of Denmark, has desired of oiv Kinĝ a General to 
Command his .̂Forces; and that His Majesty has na
med the; Count de Roye for that Commandi We 
have hai here an Earthquake, which (-God be 
thanked ) 'did more fright people than hurt 
them;' but w,e have Letters which give ad account 
pf its having beep rriore .violent in Champagne -and 
other parts. Monsieur Au Djtefne is in thc Arcbi» 
pelago with his Squadron, expecting the Sieur de 
Preuilly, and thd Chevalier de Lery to joyn with 
him* *iitcr.whii*v tHey areto go for sArgiert. . 

t, n, * 
Wstsctsor^M,!) 12. The following Addresses-from 2Yiil>J 

jtmptonfbirc were Presented- to. His l&ajesty by the Right Bb-i"j 
noil fable she "6'arl of Peterborough, the Lord Lieutenant^-aca* 
companied with several Lords and Gentlemen ofthat County, 

-To tke "Kings most. Excellent Majesty. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 
T X 7% Ycrol* Majesties most 6ittis.il, loyal, Md[rJbedi't*nt 
Y V Subjects, the* Grand Jury Sworn for your County of 

Ntrtlutiipttm, a t t h e Geiœral Assites *nd Gaol-delivery for" 
the laid County, held at your Town, of •Nortb«>iift<m,'oathe-
Thini*itlar day ofXMorcB i<""8z. calling to mind the\ Stepsi) 
Methods,and BvsmtJ of the late Rebellion, and "rhat the-Kift'g, 

Preservation; caflflbr. bjat looiftpon-aTiy Repetition of such 
Sedition* practice, wr lr the ntrriolt -3ejr**ee of Detestation 
aud Hoi*""ourte/pecjally.«IiatTrea^B4s?Model of an «4/">-

cuttion, lately.proved tp herfounflampjigst the Ear" qf SitftSf 
bttrfs Papers";, , _ • • „ • . , 

In~a dile -C6nfi*#i*"fti'>n nfMlW Duty Of loya"! ""ubject-s, 
good ChrifliaiUj and true" Tr%I*fhrnen\ ancf iti a just abhujr just abhojf-a. 
rtnee-bf tlie. si/rf j*,ebeHiotiS atdl i*hffinabl*^"WickeÆc-jjpK*,. 
tsiov^ Conspiracy} and, Design, w«% e\o most bunjWy befteeh 
Xosir*SacrerriMateKy to accept oG and to.Comrrlarid oor tare* 
aVid Ellites fe SieWenc'eof^Tour Ro>a* Peribn anij Dig* 

i s now a^slaUl&eaVhy &aV, afraioft ill *n-a'tercnu Gonspi-J 
rktor"'. and Conspiracies whatsomreV-*̂  aod against-tha A«4 

.thors, T"-*-- - - - - - - v-----• *- •••-̂  - -
n "deracy, 

dorifel-j 
Gracious Promift-Taoil Pe'isoilij"rncW,6'f Governing and Pro* 
-_,..-__. ,• '-if, and sotA-riir Recallineof *roojW 

" Conjsoajtos all W#l-;*tiflaerj»i 
** Your Majeilies Reign, and 

your Majesties" most Darjiltil, Loyal, 
and Obedient Subjects. 
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